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By the Rev. Alvin E. Bell

A Nation Needs Religious jhloines . ILLUSTRATED SUNDAY SCHOOL* LESSON And Alfred j. Buescher

Scripture —Deuteronomy 6:1-9; ll:18-25.f ¦ —. —i:

To those who would give religion its
proper place in their home life God
promised rich blessings: “That your
days may be multiplied and the days of

your children.”
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This religion of the true God they were
to “teach diligently to their children”,
to talk over with them when they were
at home or whether they were away

from home.

The book of Deuteronomy is made up of
Moses’ farewell addresses to Israel. He
urged them: “Thou shalt love Jehovah
thy God with all thy heart, and with all

thy soul, and with all thy might.”

In such a home our Lord was reared.
“Train up a child in the way he should
go, and when he is old he will not de-

part from it.”
(GOLDEN TEXT—Proverbs 22:6.1

Che

Proverbs 32:6 —“Train up a child in the way he should go, and even
when he is old be will not depart from it."

PHOTOPLAYS

“AIR CONDITIONED”

STEVENSON
TODAY TOMORROW

SATURDAY

Wm. (Hopalong) Boyd
—in—-

“Rustlers Valley”

Next Week —Shirley Temple
in—“Wee-Willie-Winkie”

The STATE
TODAY SATURDAY
The 3 Mesquiteers—in

“Heart Os The Rookies”
Serial and Comedy \

Admission 10 and 25c

The Nation Needs Religious Homes
THE WEEKLY SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON

By DP. ALVIN K BELL
I (The Liter national LrUform Lesson
.on the for Sept. 12 ir.
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I ing Proverbs 22:6, “Train up a child
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IX THIS day when so many folk
i are going in for antique furniture,
i searching old attics for grandfather's
clocks, grandmother’s spinning wheels
and similar ancestral heirlooms, it

would be well if more of our families
were eager to restore to our modern
homes that one piece of furniture
which, more than any other, left its
impress upon the whole character and
atmosphere of those old-fashioned
homes, viz., our grandfather’s family
altar.

Family Worship.
That little old stand or table holding

the well-worn family Bible and prayer
book around which grandfather gath-
ered our fathers and mothers for daily
family worship, the reading of a por-
tion of scripture and uniting in pray-
er for divine guidance and blessing,
lias become a rare antique. Family
worship, as much as anything else
made those homes worthy to be en-
shrined in such songs as “Home,
Sweet Home.” Our modern homes

have lost the cheery fireside of for-
mer days for a steam radiator devoid
of cheer and magnetism and home
has become largely a “fillingstation”
and adjunct to the family garage, a
place to which to return when our
places of amusement and business
are closed. Whole families are seldom
together at home. Family worship has
become a lost art of the church. Par-

ents have defaulted on the job of
teaching and influencing their chil-
dren in matters of religion, morals
and life problems and have “passed
the tuck” to the -church, the school,

the Boy Scouts and kindred organiza-
tions. In their eagerness to leave a
business to their children they fail to
see the importance of leaving the pro-
per kind of children to their business.

Religion in the Home.
God’s idea of the place of religion

in the home Is beautifully and un-
mistakably set forth in his word to
Israel through Moses: “Hear, O
Israel; Jehovah our God is one Je-
hovah: and thou shalt love Jehovah
thy God with all thy heart and with
all thy soul and with all thy might.
And these words which I command
thee this day, shall be upon thy heart;
and thou shalt teach them diligently
unto thy children, and shalt talk of
them when thou sittest in thy house,
and when thou walkest by the way,
and when thou liest down, and when
thou risest up.” Such daily schools
of religion in the homes of all the peo-
ple are infinitely superior to any sys-
tem of Sunday schools that may pos-
sibly be devised. It was this sort of
home in which the great men and
women of the Bible were reared in-
cluding Jesus himself.

Broken Homes
The increasing instability of the

American home, as evidenced in an
ever growing divorce cv'l and the
multiplying of broken homes, has be-
come a peril to the very foundation of

our whole social structure. The great
majority of our “problem children.”
whose delinquencies l r* i.j thcr.\ into
juvenile course, are the natural and
logical product of "o v ih-m homes

shipwrecked by their gc » tssnoss Ihe
strength of the nation depends noon
the quality of its homey it was to a
nation >f godly home if- that God
promised: “Ye shall dispossess na-

tions greater and mightier than your-
selves There shall no man be able
to stand before you.” “Blessed is that
nation whose God is the Lord.”

SwERSON
Dan Rice Circus Comes To-

morrow With Three Big
Rings Under Canvass

Tomorrow is circus day in Hender-
son when the greatly heralded and

highly publicized Dan Rice Three
Ring Circus will be seen at the Davis
and William Street grounds for an

afternoon and night performance.
Advertised as the oldest and largest

popular priced show on the road now
in its 85th year, the Dan Rice show
will arrive her shortly after daybreak
and will immediately set up in prepa-
ration for a big day’s business.

The cookhouse and commissary de-

partment will arrive tonight and it
is expected that a large delegation of
circus fans wil be on hand to greet

the advance guard who will prepare
a steaming hot breakfast for the cir-
cus folk on their arrival in the morn-
ing.

Unloading will take place, laying

out pins will be set at once and long
before noon the menagerie and big
top with its great seating capacity
v/ill be in thie air followed by the side
show tent and the smaller concession
tents. Horse tents and pad foam will
be in readiness, leather lunged candy
butchers and side show spielers will
test their voices as grandpa apd the
youngsters will be on hand to oversee
the entire proceedings.

Buck Sells, famous young Holly-
wood western screen star and his
Hollywood Ranch Wild West com-
prising cowboys, cowgirls and Indians
will arrive on the lot early and will
greet their admirers. The clowns, aer-
iajists, acrobats, animal trainers and
other performers will appear at the
cookhouse at noon and everything will
be in readiness for the afternoon show
that is scheduled for 2 with the doors
opening one hour earlier. The night
performance is advertised at 8. A se-
ries of free acts will take place on the
circus grounds before the doors of the
big show open. The circus band un-
der the direction of Lee Hinckley will
give a concert downtown at noon.
There will be no street parade.

VAMCB
TODAY AND SATURDAY

The Western we’ve been trying to
get for two months.

Kermit Maynard
—fp— •

‘Wild Horse
Round-Up”

Also Mickey Mouse comedy and

2nd cAdpf®? “Black CQin”. Coming

Sunday," Monday and Tuesday

“Stella Pallas”
I—m ..
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“The Pride Os The South”

Presenting’ More New Sensational Acts and
Features Than Any Other Circus.

And America’s Most Beautiful Circus

"YGREATEST SHOW ON EARTH T3R THE PRICE 1

{MM)101 SENSATIONAL ACTS
9/ GENTRY BROS. DOSS-PONIES

P.O'I MARY MILLER - HERD OF ELEPHANTS

f \y \ COL. JIM MALOY & HIS ROUGH RIDERS
I \ BIGEST AMUSEMENT VALUE SINCE PAWN OF CREATION

7===. * sultana, the killer
outsid? act

WORLD'S LARGEST UNTAMABLE LIONESS
“2 - PERFORMANCES DAILY- 2

math AFTERNOON AND NIQHT - 1M AND INP. M.

Reduced Prices This Date Only

Adults 3 5 C—Children 25c

SPECIAL CHILDREN’S MATINEE PRICE
Kiddies clip this coupon—Present it and 15c at the main

entrance (not at ticket wagon) and see the circus.

Good Matinee Only

Circus Grounds Davis and
Williams Streets

shows op tour this! fall.

A number of spectacular hippo-

drome acts, presenting some of the

world’s finest thrill talent, will be pre-

sented each afternoon and night be-

fore the grandstand in addition to the

other regularly scheduled features.

None of these acts has appeared pre-
viously at the State Fair.

The midway will be Max Linder-
man’s World of Mirth, bringing 20
thrilling rides and 22 novelty shows.

This aggregation is prominently
known for absence of objectionable
features, a reputation which many

exhibitions at North Carolina fairs
have proven to he well-deserved.

Reform in Civil Service
Discussed by President

(Continued from Page One.)

had “an agreeable meeting of minds.”
“There was no conflict between us

in the general discussion,” he added.

ENTERTAINMENT AT
FAIR m GLASS

Dr. Dorton Says It's Most
Imposing Array in His-

tory of State
?¦

Uallv l»npntrh Huirean,
In The Sir Walter Hotel.

Raleigh, Sept. JO.-Probably the most
imposing array of entertainment fea-
tures ever presented by a North Car-
olina State Fair will be offered visi-

tors to the 1937 exposition, which will
be held in Raleigh October 12-16.

Manager .T. S. Dorton revealed today
that he is bringing back favorites of
former years, while many new fea-
tures will add sparkling innocations
to the entertainment ’irogram.

With the fair back in the hands of
the State, after several years of pri-
vate management, Manager Dorton ?.s
Stressing that emphasis will be placed
on agricultural exhibits. He announc-
ed that premium books, now on the
presses, will be available soon, and
that a sizeable increase in awards
will be offered over last year’s figure.

Nevertheless, Manager Dorton ex-
plained today, fair-goers also relish
high class entertainment features,
and in this first year of his manage-
ment he intends to give the best that
can fye secured.

the week’s entertainment
program will be the appearance on
Wednesday, October 13, of “Lucky”
Te!"eX 22,4 ,^ is Hell Dffvers, fresh from
a triumphal tour of - Europe, where,

PERFORMING ELEPHANT
; .:L:\ mm

Dixiana, and her trainer, one of the Dan Rice Elephants to appear
tomorrow at Davis and William Street shew lot.

as in North Carolina, their death-de-
fying stunts on wheels left record-
: rcaking audiences gasping. Teter’s
troupe of daredevils made their first
appearance at the State Fair last fall,
and so .thrilled a capacity crowd
which spread his fame that Manager
Dorton successfully arranged for their
return next month. The Hell Drivers
will appear only one afternoon dur-
ing fair week.

A nightly feature before the grand-
stand will be “The Revue of Tomor-
row,” a sparkling stage show prod-
uced by George A. Hamid, maestro of
outdoor entertainment. This revue,
making its Southern premiere at the
North Carolina State Fair, is regard-
ed as one of the highest class road

!w CORD HI
L there are always a number of uses for
"

a quality 3000 cycle iron cord. It will fit KH
L your iron, heater, toaster, waffle Iron M
£ and other electrical appliances. Six feet Bgj

Rl of black and white rayon covered cord IjI complete with rub-
___

nU
ber plug and con- K 9 pjbr | A I

K] nectar. Tested and j|jj jd ——-Cj Sja
E»l approved. You can JH sV 9 ¦ IffK*l use several of these. w ~
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Low Cash ITices

Watkins Hardware
Company.

Ordway said the functions Ztral civil service agenev m
* a Cen '

tablished should bo ’such f l>erly es-
all civil service emnlovm™/ 0 CoVer
ing diplomatic. P °ymont - includ-

thieve s~carry~off
BULL DURING NIGHTThieves Wednesday ni«*ht ,

, 1
18-month.s old Jersey bun ' 0 an
Harris, 70-year old n! '*m ?hn
just off Andrews avoni* Zl Ws
and a few hundred yards from,!' 0"

limits, Sheriff j. E.

Shcriff Harnlett stated that (>•

indicated the bull had ber-n ;‘,-d J 3highway, loaded cn a truck and car*ned away. 1 car -

The Negro, who reared the bull fmhnth almost, was much grieved Zhurt, and Sheriff Hamlett has ,

d

ally offered a reward of $lO to the onesgiving information leading to tJrest of the thieves and return of thebovine. lie

Folks have been
Schlitz

ever since..lß49

back in
/|849 folks bad started

to sinqleout Schlitz
as their favorite and..

preference has
gathered force with
the years.

as then, beer
is beer, but there is only
one Schlitz...sogood

gig, that itmade
fKj Milwaukee

Famous-.a
Jmmgk jgyygldistinction

mUKpmI by millions-

|
EO< jh^B

Copyright 19)7, Jot. Schlitz Brewing C* -«*

JOS. SCHLITZ BREWING COMPANY, Milwaukee, Wi»con»!«*
Mambtr of United Brtiytrt Industrial Foundation
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